AAKAR PUBLIC SCHOOL
SUMMER HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT (2022-2023)
CLASS–VIII

S.No

Subject

Activity
1.
2.

1.

English
3.
4.

Compulsory
Write a poem of your choice from your book, on a chart in as good
writing/calligraphy as you can & make it as beautiful as possible.
Write 5-5 words with meaning, that are loaned (taken) from other
languages likeSanskrit, Hindi, French each, or more from other
languages.
Any one of the following
Write atleast 5 pages about your Summer Vacation or A Holiday you
took in the last year.
Write an original/ﬁctional story(atleast 5 pages).

1.अपने प्रतितिन की गतितिति को डायरी मेंतिखिए।(तिनााँक 10-05-2022 से 1006-2022) िक।
2.

Hindi

2. मशीनोोंके आ जाने से िघु उद्योगसे जुडे िोगोों का जीिन तकस कार प्रभातिि
हुआ।अपने तिचार िगभग 200 शब्ोों में तिखिए।
1. Do worksheet in a separate copy.

3.

Mathematics

2. Make a chart of the different types of quadrilaterals with their properties.
3. Prepare a chart of squares of 1 to 30.

4.

Science

1. Write a not plastic is injurious for our environment.
2. List five crops that are used as food for us and dishes your family uses
them in.
3. List 10 food items that are obtained fromanimal sentence food item that
are obtained from plants.
4. Write symptoms and cure of "common flu".
5. Make a beautiful chart anyone of the topic
1) seed germination 2)microorganism
Both are compulsory

5.

6.

1. Long Note (atleast 10 pages) on a state of India with following sub topics;
Physical Geography, Political Geography, History, Demographics,
Social Studies
Culture- food, religion, traditions, dance, artforms, etc.
2. Education System in India before & after the British Rule (atleast 5
pages)

Sanskrit

1. 1 से 50 िक की तगनिी (counting) सोंस्कृि भाषा में तिखिए।
2. हाथी,घोडा,बकरी तचतडया, कबूिर, चूहा, िोिा, ऊट, कछु आ, थािी को सोंस्कृि में
क्या कहिे है।
3. राम के शब्रूप सभी तिभखि एिों िचन में तिखिए।

